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We confess then is such a thing ex¬

tant in ihi* year of our Lord, 1900, and
that it has bini ;i '.name to live" for
the pasl tew years, bul thal it is
..ahioad In the land," wemeet emphat¬
ically deny. Carnegie revels in it,
lianna chuckles over it, Morgan smiles
that it is BO, bunkers rejoice in it, OWU*
ers nf miiic* welcome tbe war-orders,
ami s,, do tin- packers of "embalmed
beef," but thal tin* gnat body of work-
lag people rooogniae it we again deny.
Farm products tire DO higher, but taxes
must of necessity be, so coal of living
Dal been DOtbing reduced, though when
young Mr. ihivenny er married the
other day, he, the son nf a law made
Billionaire, could aflbrd t<> invest In a

bridal present more ninney thnn will
be spent by one hundred families iii
tbe town of Kurmville the next twelve
mouthe. Tbis is not said In criticism
of the expenditure. Mr. Havemeyei
had the unney and had a right to
Bpeod it. We gn further and say that
rich men ought tn spend ninney lavish*
)y, bul we dn meiitmn the loyal fea¬
tures of tiie nuptials (¦> emphasise the
fact thal this is peculiarly the rich
man'-) "prosperity," of which we hear
so much, and lint the pour man's.

Killi men have always bad more
mulley than jmnr men, and this will
continue tn "last syllable nf recorded
time." 'l'he "|.i with ymi always'' is
of God and imt nf mau, but the "|>oor
poorer and thc rich richer" is of Re¬
publican origin.
When the Pullman estate dnuble.s in

four years, the Standard Oil declares a
dividend of $80,000,000 . year and Car-
uegie makes 942,000,000 annually, tbe
beneficiaries arill, nfcnur.-e, shout out
loud ann strung "prosperity," "pros*
penty," but there are sn few thus to
h'lller that we are driven again to -ny
that the McKinley prosperity ls "crib¬
bed, cabined ami confined" in its oper¬
ations. It is palatial rather than peo¬
ples, and belongs to parlors rather than
plantattoos.
We want tn see the day when the

"ona gallows follow" can afford two.
The McKinley pmperity doesn't look
that way. Mr. Kryan is headed that
way At least we think sn, and wehave a* much ri^iit to au opinion ai*the average gold bug.

Milli III).
Of course they knew all about it be¬

fore but un the l_'th inst., Messrs.
McKinley A Roosevelt were formallynotified of their nominations Sena¬
tor Lodge presented the gund news tu
Mr. McKinley and .Senator Walcott to
Mr. Kunsevelt.
The ajieeches of notification were

made up nf glorification of deeds
already done and prophecy of better
thing** yet to be done. The responsestrembled on the vergeof responsibilities
so grave, but in each case "Karka*** was
willing," and nothing but death or
defeat will keep the name nf either
fruin the pay mil. Mr. McKinley had
much to say of"18 to 1," but not a
word nf "imperialism." Hanna has
reminded him nf where the shoe does
the iimst pinching, The -leople will
nut fail, however, to tread on those
corns.

'ihe "Rough Kider" spoke of the
"parting nf the ways." Just sn. Mr.
Governor, the buys wim followed youin tiie charge are imt going your wayin this tight. Vmir courage once dedi¬
cated to country is now the chattel of
Hanna. Nu glory gathers about yourpissen! onslaught.
He admits that the New Vurk held

is interesting but that "duty"calla him
to the national. Maybe notThis is Mr. McKinley's la-t -peech nf
the canvass, and the clap trap will all
Urning to the running mate.

TO VIRI.IM*LAWYER* IN WM-
AL HI-I MON.

The Virginia lawyer* began their
annual meeting al Old Point nu lastTuesday, and concluded then
la-t evening with a banquetAn interesting feature of the meetingwas the consideration of a re-mrt unthe Torrens systemofland registration,Which is designed to make the trans¬fer <.f real property sa speedy, -afeandInexpensive a- the transfer nf stneksand booda,and which if put intn op¬eration, would ailed all Hie land lawsof Virginia, 'riu* system originated inAustralia, where it hu* been in opera-tiun *ince ls7H. and ha* spread oveinearly all English-speaking countries.The fir*t Stab to adopt it waa Illinois,in Is'.i". California followed, Inand then Massachusetts.
They will have done substantial mt.vice fur Virginie real estate owners ittbey bave devised ¦ practical methodfor Introducing th:* few. Kea,i* tbe safes! nf all securities and shouldl-e as readny bandied a.*-tocks ur l-uiid*
Uncle Sum gave Spain a good whip.liim- ami stripped ber of Provinces,and

;" be better ..tr thanthe ia ka wars given and the
.-..*'¦'"<¦ Usu t often tbat tbsunder dog in tba Hgfat coates ofl victor
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lill lill MIMi.
Tbs Danville Bet did make s newe-

paper, published la tbe city ot Rich¬
mond, feel keenly Its sting as it wen!
bussing anniiiil noe iiny leal wuk.
Tbe aforesaid newspaper, Democratic
ni name, bul to all intents and purpo¬
ses, essentially radical, had underta¬
ken ti) make sllvei tbs paramounl Issue

t the Kansas I ny platform when tbs
Democrats, who framed thal platform
iunl expressly declined so to do, a lu ie-

upon thc /.'" went tn sliius-iim.
Wincing, flinching, shirking, the

Richmond city gold Inn,' enid nut:
i; course we can'l make it the prom*

iiniii is*ue hm the Republicans will."
Wim i-aies, (but is what Democrat

i-:in-s. what a Republican tries to make
ofa .Democratic platform ? lt was nut
written tn please them. Ibe average
Democrat would feel asmamed uf it if
it did plea-e M:iik Hanna. "Fear
the Greeks bearing gift-' was a wise
precaution in the ancient day-, i ii

Republicans when they have any good
thing tn say nf Democratic wmk is
present day wisdom.

DISASTROUS DEFEAT.
There hus been a tierce flgbl between

the Chinese forces and those of thc al¬
lied powers at Tien Tain. An eflort
w;i« made lo storm thc walled city.
The Chinese were victors, and Inflicted
heavy loss on the attacking forces-
l'he American lom was heavy, estima¬
ted u- high as 25 per cent..many offl-
¦cr- among the number. .Ml tiie gov*
.rnmenti represented in thi- move*
neut against Chins ure preparing tu
end other troops tu thc scene of action,
ihe situation is sn grave tbat Congress
nay be called in extra session. This
huuld be linne Withoul delay. We
tight to quit playing at polities until
bis overshadowing problem has been
nlved.
Little Japan whipped large China
ut the world combined hasn't dune it
et.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
rom our Kejiuinr Correspondent.

Washington, July hi, 1900.
The Republicans are beginning tn
¦ali/.e that the opposition of our
erman voters tu Imperialism ls not
mere passing whim, but is baaed
.mn principle, which will cause manylOUSand votes eas; for McKinley in
96 t'> be Cast for Kryan and Stevenson
is year. I»r. E. w. Haberoom, who
is head nf the German Literaryiireau nf the Kepublican National
immlttee, during the last campaignul who is now supporting the Demo-
nt ii* ticket, bas made public a state-eui of his reasons foi- abandoning the
publican party, fruin which this is
nted: "Bxpension nf the Union nu
e American continent is proper. Ex*nsiun nut uf the Union, but by the
juisiti'.n of possessions which are tn
governed ssdependencies, subject onlythc will aud caprice nfour Executiveil Congress, unrestricted by tbe Con-
tuiii'ii, uml without tbe consent and.inst tbe wishes of tbs people to be.erued, whn thereby becomesubjects.ii my opinion. impro|>er, unjust, andrepublican; the government <>f theS. i- thereby transfunned into an"-aria! government forour possessions,government with imj-erial poweir possessions cannot lung remainpublican at hume as the auvern*
nt could imt have lived hall slaveI half free, so it Cannot live half Im*ialist and half Kepublican. The
ign policy adopted by the Repub*ii party embroil* us in all the quar-of tbe world, and entangles us inign alliances. It has already en*-led us iu one.an unwritten alli-
r with Creat Kritaiti Since
isb diplomacy succeeded in par*ling our administration and our
.e Commissioners to force spain to

¦ to us the quickly withdrawinglow nf its already expelled sorer-
ty over the Philippines, we havecompelled tn go hand in hand
i England. The Kepubiicau partystands fur the Imperialistic expan*iind ls already busy cultivatingspirit of militarism. The Demo*
c party hus earnestly, clearly and
hiy pronounced against Imperial*and its resultant evils, fur the.rvatiun of the republic and theitutiuii. l'he issue is thu* madend I consider it my plain duty to
maintain the republic by such
s as I can make, bumble thoughare."
neral Leonard Wood, Militaryrtmr nf ('nba, is coming tu Wa*h-
n, this week tn eoosull with thenistratinn ur sn much of it as canind oo duty, about the Cbostltu*Convention the Cubans arely to bold.
rotary Knut says of tin's eon*
.e: "In arranging fer a Const!tu-Convention, Cen Wood and Iilk about the districts to be madeba for the election. We will dis.he time fur holding the election,number nf delegates should ooo*the convention ami tbe appor-snt of these delegates among the
ts or divisions." Others say,er, that all these things ootnahuve beeu arranged withoutWood's coming to Washington,at the real reason for his trip is
ange something which it wascould not bs safely trusted eithermails or to the wires.whetherdniinistration desires official
.e to be used to gel a majoritytu the Cuban Constitutional
11 fi m, that can he dependedo support a declaration ny tbedion in favor of annexation,
ai Ind nist ra tion is figuring onlon al the coming session of Cm-.hen the election will beever,rge increase iu the regular army.UOl a goes*, lt ls based Uponiow being made by the Warneut tu keen 40,000soldiers inlippines, to do police duty, afterit, 1901, when the two year'the volunteers now over therepira, Pissen! laws provide for
i anny of less than 10,00(1 men
¦nurse, the entire army cannot
ni tin* Philippines. Therefore,ilutely certain that the pu Bettin wai Department are based»expectation that Congress instation for the ti-cai fear be-July l*t, 1901 will provide furregular army. Men are nut
> ful! over each uther in theirtu enlist in tbe regular armylice duty in the Philippines or
e else. Sn the next step after
g the regular anny, in the
un imperial pruicrariime, iabe a law providing fur cuin-torvlee therein by our yoongionise, tbat would imt worryll pall enough tO keep theirbut how about the ordinarylui- no pull'.'
I'erry Heath waa cbon-en to
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succeed Representative Dick, >»

i.tiv ..I the Republican National Com¬
mittee, it was simply changing ons
ll min nindi mau for another. He,dh
will reliiu tbe position "i pint Asslstanl
P.wtmaster General, bul il will nut be
i- ., puilisbmeul fm having bad a hand
tn giving Neely s chance tu steal < 'oban
Postal Funds, h. fact, Heath knows
too much abuui lianna's campaign
methods iii 1997, l<> make it safe lu
attempt to punish him, even if il were
con-i.l.ied desirable. It is among tue
probabilities, it' Hanna can win sgalu,
that Heath will h.- a member of .Mr.
McKinley'- oexl Cabinet.

"This yeal Americans ara lo decide
whether the Republic as the fathers
made a shall endure ur whether ii
shall he replaced by an imperial form
ofgovernment; whether ii shall cor.
tmue a government with opportunities
for all, or w bethel it shall be OM with
opportunities confined to classes only.
lt i- this thought that makes every
nile.ting .American anxious for bb
country In this political revolt of the
year nineteen hundred." Chariottes*
nUi Progress,
om brothel hasn't drawn tbe Issue

too sharply. A "government fur tbe
people," nr "hy the people" fur "classes
.nly" is the "paramount" Issue of the
hour.

Tbe idea of a dollar playlng nu part
ni business transactions, only a yard
-tick by which things are measured,
is a certain gold bug newspaper, pub*
Isbed in the city of Kicbiiiond gravely
iontends, ls sheer nonsense, unadul-
ernied foolishness.
Suppose the editor nf the aforesaid

ICWSpaper should undertake to go to
In Paris Exposition on a yard stick,
mw far would he "get togo?"

Mr. Kryan also says the war on trusts
till never end until victory is assured.

in ixansas
lives a happy wife. She writes: " 1

ve used Mother's Friend before
o confinements. The last tims I had
ns, and was In labor only a few min¬
ts. Suffered very little." The reason
y

\other's Friend
does expectant mothers bo much

id is because it la an external liniment,be applied upon the outside, where
ch of tho strain comes. It helps be-
se the pores of ths skin readily absorband it comes Into direct contact with
is absorbed by tha parts involved,

ming sickness ls quickly banished,
nervousness is kept completely away.
sense of dread and foreboding is not

erienced, even during labor itself,
ifinement is short and almost without
i. Recovery is quick and sure. Best
ll, Mother's Friend benefits the
urn just as much as the expectanther, and when the little one comes il
be strong, lusty and healthy.
If Iftiti fell Mother's Friend for fl a bottle.
send (or our free book on the subject,finely illustrated.
I BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
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I the old stand nf Crute A Kugg
may be found a full line of

ni's, Tinware, Crockery,
&c, Szc.

lust received from the mills a

large lot of

Crimped Steel Roofing.

Roofing, Guttering, A-c,
Jone and work guaranteed.

M. CRUTE CO.,
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[.e..Owing tn the dissolution of
ins of Urute A Hugg and CruteHms., we will Ix* glad to havels due them settled at once.
see the undersigned.

J. -M. < IU ti-:.'h lind. lflOO.
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Stylish Oxfords
Queen Quality

Oxfords are the coolest,
the best fitting, and the
easiest walking shoes
conceivable. They are

also exceedingly hand¬
some.

$^-50
Look for

TRADE MARK
stamped on sole.

W. P. RICHARDSON, Sole Agent,
lurm ville, Va.

NOTICE.
To tbs "Stockholders of the Cumberland

.Var. house Co: Von ure herel.v iiolitieil that
i meeting of toe stockholder* of taldcom-
uniy win tx- held a! CBtaberlaad imm¬
unise, Vu., on July Mill, IMO, for the pur-
tose of Blectlng officers for toa company;
aatlsftbe Wareboaeslw tbs next season
ml any other baelncaa i hut may properly
nine np before the meeting. By order of
a* Board of Directors.

J. M. VAUGHAN,
He. r.iarv.

rescent

Bicycles
ARE SI I ld, tin:

STANDARD.

STANDARD
IN QUALITY

TANDARD
IN PRICE.

.talogue Fi'ii*.

CHAS. F, BUCG, AgL.
FARMVILLE, VA.

~~
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I Famous Pabst Milwaukee
Beer od Draught.

>. MFRBBHING, UIVIOORATIlfO.
T of the Hume hrew m hotlli ¦* for fuinilyuse. Hsadqoartsra for
INLNT UIIISKIKS, WINKS, KTl.

re ar.* no netter Whiskies for itenernltot medicinal porpossa toss
l.AIM', MARYLAND .\.\.\X,
LADDOCK, PRIVATE STOCK

.and the famous

OPER'S OLD CORN.

GHO'GARA & CO.,
PHAEBtJOH-i i o.soiaiisiAM),

FAU.MVfLIaK. VA.

MiNSlo.NKKSOKKICKoFTHKliK-I1TCOURT of Prtaes UwartfOoeatjr,
Kurmville, Va., June 2-',, limn.

i. Dickinson administrator of P. c.-I. ¦. a.-ed, lr. W, Scot I, (icon/e Seo!!.Scott, .Innu- s.-ott. Jennie Dlggs,HITI I)!).'!-*, C..Il el la Ali rm, John Allen.ruy, T. A. linty. Annie Whitlock. J.link. Florence Booti and Irene BcotlIle I.i liol,erl Wool their beal friend.K. lim. e. Ella Watkins, Cnaa Wot-Nunnie Wes! and Kol.cii WOOi
. linintifl*.

Womuck, Pallis Womaek, Watsoni.*k. Henry Womaek, Semi Hoot*,¦.icott and the unknown heirs of tinc. Weet, .!..eased .in Ibadanta.
, .rei of the rirciill Court of Prisesol) li Iv. \'n., enlered In tollMurch term, 1900, itu* under¦loner i* directed to take tbs follow.mils, vi/.:

ic .¦(.uni of the Iran -actions of T.nisoii sh, rid and administrator ofa of the lute P. C. West ,], ,-, use.I.
li ar. ..uni of nil del.ls due liv Hietin-ian-c. c. West, deceased, williines thereof if .my.
i account of all tin- rsa!ia said p, c. We*! n
I together with tbe annual sod Iksnines thereof.
e sn ld com missioner i* al-o di red e.I.¦'in ito lake evidence to aacertalnni mit Mid ri al i¦«!;.!.
in kind ufier ila- payment of tbasaid p, i u 'est, thould it appear.nasa! renl will pay the sui.i debtsrs years.
.1 OOmmlsalOIMT la further orderedniee. wni.il shall be by publicationrm vi I le li ku W.H for lour succeasivanotify ml partlea whether elaina-r. dun rs oi said Belate or hells alil P. C West, to appear al toe timeof takln;.' sul.J nee.innis under thef belllf forever debarred from par111 the slime.
¦olag parttssaad mi heir* ni law¬lor* ..r said P.c. Weat, decesaed,y notified that l win od thi Uat.ust, USS, ut my ollice. In the tim nUh-. \ h.. proceed lo ssoeats -nmwhich .lav nil such part*hereby notified to appear and lookterest.

H. H. WATKINS,nner In Chancery (inuit Courtdward Cou ti ty.et
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Pillsbury's
VITOS,

Pillsbury's
FLAKED OATS

ARE

Ideal Breakfast
FOODS.

For Sale bj

PAULETT, SON k CO.

FELDMAN'S
I* thc place for

Ladies' lainen Suits, Pique, Linen Duck

Skirts ami Waists. Lawns, Piques,
Silks, Ac Skirts are frmn L'-'x'.

up in thc Hnesl qualities.

F
LACK CAT SHOES, tbe i

wearing and moat durable,

Weal Feldman's Linen Suits and Keep Coo!,
Prices from 11.25 up.

ur hot seaton gooda wen never mon'

mplele. >Ve earnestly Invite inspection of
,n before parcLaalog elsewhere.

le' CLOTHING FOR MEN, YOUTHS ANO BOYS
L'leat variety und ut astonishingly low

I I* it to our store i-all we us*, eon li¬
lt linn we will pisses both lo quality and
ssa of oar goods.

FELDMAN'S,

ust
in Stock
unusually large number <»f

VATCHES.
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX-XXXXXX
ie pieces t<> suit every one.

Prices range from

>.00 TO $55.00.
our careful inspection is
.1.

E. C. WILTSE,
Karinville, Va

hat We Want

A CALL
over mir Spring and Summer

¦¦tock.
.e minutes nf ymir time when
.mi are buying

AND CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING.

.(xxl** and price* to be the eon-

Indng aignmenl ss showing our
iperioritj in this particular
ranch over all OOmpeUttoO.
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and latest jjtijlas
..n:::d.
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BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE

.>,

iv-n i' rr. Bl .1 DIB I, I I at I
Awned and controlled by the /Methodist FplscePal fiiur-h, .South Onicsra((land teachers, 20- Tsfal «. nrollmf.it last sssalon, 202. t'oard.-r:,. 152. AVa^larrjer boarding patronage than anv other Methodist Institution In tho stataexcept thc Woman's College. Mee oiadn.it-s ol iianitoiph-Macon Collen* srRandolph Macon Woman's College In Ihe Faculty

jflotto: m .!.n in-iki rioN, %;.. 1: i-"*i rn
IM 1.1 IV -. A lill. nw 1,

Building -5: (irounds.

Modern In lek bull
«.<l thin sommer New siadj
ri**itu(ioii room, SSS m.ir-i* ball, g 1 m-
liiinlniii IO DSST bsd moBS, 10 er..w.|-
llllf.only I wo in 11 room Frontage I-
Iiovv ¦.'.-. 11 feel; wile porcbC IhS winne
lenirili ol the building; (munda
i.'.-, sens, Suety located snd well drain'>l

Instruction.
a :

rti" 1 Th*
I'-Ki-Utbath rlaastd aaa
i.r in bia..ile .l.-iior The lindi m.-ina hlali- rni: ,|nln»- aehnol for K'rla. li [,jr. I

1.'¦.>. ni instruct!,.:. ..f an i.Ufh ajf'i.il" as :,.", ill Hie SI I- exc*>-|t Ihatol *Hu- Knmli.ljili Much 'A'onian'aOolkfa a

THREE COI RSE5.
REGULAR COURSE lem!* to Diploma ol QradeaUoa al ¦'..¦ la -iii ute.
TEACHER'S COURSE. Bperlsl Teacher's Coona la-SSS-f,.r lin Kuii.!oi|.!.-M.,. .11 A oman'a .._"-. A a.I. model school, t-iv 11,^ prat.1lea I application ol the principle* ol teacbli
WOMANS 03LLE0E COURSE- P tmdi pm M,,.111111*1 .'I. .-. 'I lu? following IMu-In.Htltnt.- lu 1. i 1 lu- in. -*-1 lb. icfa luda-aaa the tarultjr ot Randolph-Moron Woman*! .

Wo nm li V I ol lejfl ].\ lu li! "I 1;, \ a JOSS 34th, 1 -U'jIii v. .linne* Cannon, Jr.. Prim Ipal I'l.icksloi.c ;,.;,,,,,.' .,.'11/Dear Brother, In reply to your Inquiry ot tbe a d I take i tween iii sarinethal the lim e hi'iden is wim rame io ua li.al year a- ^n. durne-, of j our ein ,|. -g] |n.Hill ut ion. mi tc n i' ( illlew . i -I,. ...cl ;i,.;,,... . q nu lilied tor them Thia l-lno inore ili.ui most na* m.il.Iv b** experItal, s..i.u ih. ii er ...msc In* -..,.,, .(canfullv adjusted to oura and nine ol Iii mlnliib .Macon ffradnattsTo render rorrelai ..n effective, tonalder two t len;.'* nc. **nr, -un ni -....! roamnfl ii-I i .id lon mid n I'i .ni!.' familiar wlih the ionise* of n,,. Wi.nini
n r. ville, h v arith Ita lin lliods 'I hes.- v. ai l.a'. e. I liof.c. In li | foB fl,,,*'auich of < ur College abun you have tuken Into ymir Pe ult] superior satea. luis and sortby un Christian somes. Yonra truli

W. W. SMITH.
For ncr.* de ii n H.- in form.-ni..!, on all mattera pertaining to bes bool, stadiasUlaatrated catalogue, sith 100 teatlmoalal

JJflf. S'aznaa §annon* Sr'i .^irnXotpalp
BLACKSTONE VA.
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THE WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.
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NEW NO. 4 FOR 1900
*>hift Kev. Vlalbli Writing. Ex*

in nu- Durability, Ulrecl Inking, Light.
Ml (ania:;.. Beal Work, Kusy Touch,
Key Hoard i.ock, lin nomans! Hpeed,
fixed Alignment, Kuperlor Manifolding.

OLD MACHINES TAKEN AS PART PAYMENT.

Kuli application. Agent*
wauled in unoccupied territory. Wt
liav. a Its *ccind-hand maehlai * nf oili¬
er raak) ,. Isa, Tipe-
sritara ol all km.i- repaired ut IsaM

EDWIN A. HARDIN CO.,
Sole Boothera D.-ai.i*. kTLANTA.UA.

An Uparalleled Record
Od Its Fortieth Anniversary, July 26th

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society

.OK lill: IMIKIi **T.VIi

has --ii it- inn.ks Outstanding Assurance
tor over ;i billion dollars

$1,000,000,000
which i** more than twin- tin- amount accumulated
by any other company in tin* world during .*i simi¬
lar period ot it*, history. Its .Wets amounl to over

$270,000,000,
which is more than twice tin* amount held by anyother company in tin- world on its fortieth anniver¬
sary. Its Surjiltis amounts to over

$60,000,000,
which ia also mon- than twin- tin' amount held by
any other company ;tt tin- md of it** fortieth year.

W. P. VENABLE & CO., District Agents.
Wi- also represent Fire and Accident Companies.
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IVERSITYOF VIRGINIA.

. To o Virginians
"be Academic Schools.
dence. Law, Medicine, Kogineering.
sion Begins 16th September.
logusa a.i.ii.s» j*, a. Barriussr,
.Irnnii). riiarlotti *v lin*,

ld and World only 11.00.
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AVK YOVH PRINTING

DONE VtTHE HERALD

JOH OrriOB, KARM VILLI
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